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127 Hypoealciuria  in wornen  with  preeclampsia.  T.Anai,Y.Hirota,-ML,.yggO ,

!t-Lltll,yg!!gM k a,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Medica1  Co1IegeM51-6iiTta.
     To  assess  the  significance  of  hypoealciuria  in  pregnant  women,24-hour

urinary  calcium  excretion  and  calciumlereatinine  ratto(mglg)  tn  random  uri-

ne  samples  were  measured  using  a  Toshiba  TDA-30R  autoanalyzer  in  the
following  4 groups:  3 mild  preeclamptic  patients,5  severe  preeclamptic
patients,4  patients  with  intrauterine  growth  retardation(IUGR),and  10
healthy  pregnant  wornen.The  urine  samples  were  collected  in the  last week  of
       .
gestatlon.
 The  mean  24-hour  urinary  calcium  exeretion  in the  4 groups  was  44.3±21.3
mglday,11.6 ±2.7  mglday,161,4 ±80,4 mglday  and  145,O ±45  mg!day,respectively.

Calcturn  excretion  was  significantly  lower  in the  mild  and  severe  preeclarnp-
ttc  pattents  than  tn  the  women  with  IUGR  and  the  normal  pregnant  women.

There  was  also  a  significant  diiferenee  between  the  values  ±n  the  mild  and

seveTe  preeclamptic  patients.The  mean  calciumlcreatinine  ratio  in random

urine  samples  was  53±30 mglg,18 ±5.6  mg!g,192 ±8S rnglg  and  169±70 mglg,

respeetively.Also,such  signifteant  differences  as  24-hour  calcium  excretton

were  found  ±n  the  mean  calcium!ereattnine  ratio.

 From  these  results,we  conclude  that  determination  of  urinary  calc ±um
excretion  ±s a  reliable  index  of  preeclamptic  status.

12S Eifects  of  a  circulating  factor  of  changes  in  int=acellular  ionized  calcium

coneentration  in  pregnaney  induced  hypertension(PIH).  u m  uma,
CILXaglafiAXj.rZ.-Q±ISa.tw n  pmtbl. ±Igsbi.zg}  , Dept.Obst.and  Gyne ¢ .,Kobe

Un ±v.  Sch.Med.,Hyogo,

     We  have  reported  that  the  intraeellular  ionized  calcium  concentration  (p-
Ca) in pregnancy  induced  hypertension{PIH)  has  been  increased  significantly

compared  to  normal  pregnancy.  Accordingly  in  order  to  clariiy  the  effects  of

c ±rculating  factors  en  p-Ca  ±n  PIH  patients,  we  deterntned  the  changes  in  p--Ca
aiter  incubation  with  $erum  of  non-pregnant,  pregnant  or  hypertensive  pregnant
women,  or  hormones  which  seem  to, be :elated  to  the  pathophysiology  of  PrH.

Althouah  the  values  of  p-Ca  were  slightly  inc=eased  aEter  incubation  with  serurn

obtained  frem  norTnal  pregnant  wornen(the  change  rate  of  p-Ca  was  2e.3 ±8.3g),  they

were  significantly  increased  aiter  incubation  with  se:um  obtained  PIH  patients.
Incubation  with  17B-estradiol,  PTH  or  endothelin-l  increased  p--Ca s ±gnificantly.
On  the  othe=  hand,  incubation  with  progesterone  or  ANP  dec:eased  p-Ca,  but  these

changes  were  not  s ±gnificant.  Incubation  with  hormones,  such  as  hCGt  HPL,  DHA  or

DHAS  d±d not  affect  any  significant  changes  on  p-Ca.  These  findings  strongly

suggest  that  circulating  fiaetors  which  ±ncrease  p-Ca  may  be closely  related  to

the  ±ncrease  ot  pe=ipheral  vasculaT  resistance  ±n  the  patients  with  PIH.

129 Morphological  study  on  early-onset  pure  type  gestesis  placenta  and  plaeental  bed.
T.Kurashima  H.Seo,  T.Tanaka,  N.Tsutsumi,  H.ItohS,  M.Ohishine.  Nattonal  Okura  Hosp,"

Kanagawa  Prefecture  Atsugi  Hosp.M

    Early-onset  pure  type  gestosts  has  rnaternal  symptoms  of  hypertenston  type  which  are

evtdently  different  from  late-onset  ease  in  view  of  fetal  growth,  etc.  The  body  weight

of  newborn  at  delivery is markedly  srnaller  (about 1,500  grams)  and  the  plaeental  weight

is all  within  460  grams (M-ISD). We  studied  the  morphologtcal  changes  in the  plaeental

bed  in  addttion  to  ultrastructural  tnvestigation  on  the  placenta.  Our  $ubjects  were

consisting  of  Il patients  of  early-onset  type  (onset before  week  28 of  Pregnancy),  The

ttssue  samples  were  collected  from  the  placental  bed  and  the  three  localizattQps  o#  the

placenta  to  be observed  under  a  transmission  elec;ren  miereseope.  Eleetron  mtcroscepic

eb$ervation  on  the  placenta  revealed  evide,nt  ehanges  in  the  syneitial  cellsi,  Langhlans

eells  and  basement  membrane  with  atherosclerosic  findlngs  in the  villous  blood  vessels.

In  other  two  loealizations  in  the  placenta,  the  changes  were  not  so  marked  as  the

maternal  site  of  the  placenta.  On  the  other  hand,  in  the  placental  bed, degenerative

and  necrotie  endotheltal  eells  in  the  blood  vessels,  etc.  were  evtdent  and  several

atherosclerosic  ftndtngs  appeared.  Conclusion:  It was  constdered  that  in  this  disease

the  changes  might  ftrst  of  all  eccur  tn  the  placental  bed  rather  than  in the  placenta
itself  tn  p:tority  possibly,  resulting  tn growth  retardation  of  placenta.
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